EBMUD LAC Tech Committee Meeting

DATE: Monday June 15, 2018

TIME: 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm

LOCATION:
   EBMUD Main Office
   375 Eleventh Street, Oakland, CA
   Small training room upstairs

PRESENT: (in order alphabetically by first name)

Jerri McNair
Maura Baldwin, co-chair
Helmut Winkelhake
Tom Stewart, co-chair
Ed & Outreach Committee members

MINUTES:

2:00 pm Welcome and Agenda Review

2:05 pm Coordination meeting with Ed & Outreach Committee
   ● Heather Farms restoration of gardens
   ● How to incorporate irrigation info into demonstration garden e.g. map of where
     components are, location of rain sensor, etc.
   ● Frustration that homeowners still have little knowledge about wateruse & garden
     mechanics
   ● What is our overarching message, it used to be “sustainable” now it’s “restorative”
   ● Need for metrics, quantify elements, how much does it cost over time, Santa Monica
     Garden Garden
   ● Have Stew do a video tour, Captain Hydro

2:55 pm Status Reports & Discussion:
   ● Kristin: water budget tool- ISD dept would not be able to do it for a year so she took it
     outside EBMUD to try to move it along faster, itl is in StopWaste's hands, they are
     converting it from excel into a widget
   ● Paul will do another presentation of the EBMUD tool next time

3:15 pm DWR LSAG and other regulatory updates
   California new water restrictions”, Senate Bill, SB606 and Assembly Bill, AB1668

3:20 pm New Business

3:25 pm Plan Next Meeting

3:30 pm Adjourn